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The CAFS system today and tomorrow
G.McC. Haworth
ICL ManagementSupport Business Centre, Reading, Berkshire
Abstract
TheCAFSsearchengineisa realmachineina virtualmachineworld;it
is the hardwarecomponentof ICL's CAFS system.The paperis an
introductionand preludeto thesetof papersin thisvolumeon CAFS
applications.ItdefinestheCAFSsystemanditscontextogetherwiththe
functionof itshardwareandsoftwarecomponents.It examinesCAFS'
rolein thebroadcontextof applicationdevelopmentand information
systems;it highlightsometechniquesand applicationswhichexploit






The late 1960s~sawICL's leadingarchitectsdesigningthe newrangeof
computersystemsthatwasto becomethe2900Series.Specifically,those
responsiblefor theoperatingsystemwererequiredto:




From the start,the designersacknowledgedthe rapid and accelerating
processof innovationwhichcharacterisestheIT industry.Theyrecognised
that the commoncomputingprocesseswould migratefrom application
softwarevia systemsoftwareandmicrocodeto special-purposehardware.




appropriateor cost-effectivefor data-retrieval.Researchin thisareapro-
ducedtheCAFS.800searchengineanddevelopmentledto tj1eCAFS-ISP








Fig. 1 TheCAFS systemin context
product1.The integrationof CAFS-ISP into the VME virtualmachine
environmentisevidenceoftherobustarchitecturalfoundationslaiddownat
theoutset.
2 The CAFS system
Initial successwith CAFS.8002- 5 demonstratedthe effectivenessof the
hardwareapproachto file searching.It achieveda quantumleap in
performance,searchingat 'disc-speeds'andtransferringa majorpartof the
normalmainframeloadfromthecentralprocessorto theperipheralCAFS.
engmes.
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ICL setoutto incorporateCAFS asa standardsubsystemwithinVME. An
enginespecificationsimilartothatofCAFS.800wascombinedwithsynergy
requirementsasfollows:
- retrieverecordssatisfyingcriteria.expressedasa combinationof Boolean
logicandthresholdfunctions
- calculateduringthesearchsuchderiveddataasarecommonlyrequired
- returna 'projected'setof hit records
- searchexistingdata,whetherstoredin filesor databases
- co-existwithcurrenthardwareandcurrentworkloads
- operatebelowexistingor industry-standardinterfaces
The programmeresultedin whatis nowcalledtheCAFS system.This is
definedhereandcurrentlycomprisesfiveelements,onehardwareandfour
software,asfollows:
- theCAFS-ISP hardwaresearchengine,hereabbreviatedto 'CAFS'





Fig.1showstheCAFS systemin itscontextoftargetdata,VME supportand
applicationsoftware.
For thesakeof brevity,it is conveniento userathera largenumberof
abbreviationsin describingthesystemanditsfunctions.Theseareexplained
whenfirstintroducedandlistedin theglossaryat theendof thepaper.
2.1 CAFS engine
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- thesearchevaluationunit(SEU)
- the retrievalunit (RU)
- theretrievalprocessor(RP)
2.1.1 Logicalformatunit:TheLFU providesinputto theothercomponents,
advisingthemwhereto findrelevantfieldsin therecords.It hasbeengiven
informationabout the data-file'slogical block and record formats.It
examinestheincomingdatastream,identifiestartsandendsof recordsand
. fieldsandin somecasesexaminesthecontentof therecord.
type
ofSIF
Fig. 3 Theself-identifyingformatfor data
A recordthatcanbesearchedby CAFS hasa fixed-lengthpart followed
perhapsby a variable-lengthpart.The lattermaybea string,an arrayof
fixed-lengthfieldsordatain self-identifyingformat(SIF).Theunitpicksout
theappropriatetypesofdatastoredin thislastformat,illustratedabove.
2.1.2 Keychannels:The searchcriterion,i.e.thesetof conditionsthata





LC combinesBooleanand quorumtermsusingthe Booleanoperators
'AND', 'OR' and 'NOT'; the termsare evaluatedfrom the resultsof
componentatomicconditionsof theform:
FIELD maskedby MASK is in RELATION to LITERAL
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multivaluedfield.For example,thetextitem'QUICK BROWN FOX' inSIF
.formatwhencomparedwith FOX will usetheVME EBCDIC collating
sequenceto signalBROWN <FOX, FOX =FOX andQUICK> FOX.
ThesoftwaresurroundingCAFS usessomeKCs; VME forexampleusesone.
TheLC canthereforeinvolvea maximumof 12-15atomicconditions.
2.1.3 Searchevaluationunit:TheSEU declareswhethertherecordsatisfies
LC aswellasthenominatedsubconditionswithinLe. It hasabatteryof 16
searchevaluationprocessors(SEPs),programmedto operatein concertto
indicatein a 'taskword'whethertheconditionLC and/orthenominated
subconditionsaretrueor false.They'areassistedin thistaskby twofurther
subunitsasillustratedin Fig. 4.The quorumprocessor(QP) evaluatesall,
possiblyweighted,quorumexpressions.Theselectprocessor(SP)broadcasts
theQP resultsandinterimSEP resultsto theSEPs.






Fig.4 The selection evaluation unit
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2.1.4 Retrievalunit.ThisunitistoldbytheLFV whichbytesoftherecordto
retrieveasif thatrecordhadsatisfiedtheLe. It storesretrievedrecordsin the
retrievalprocessor's(RP's) 32 kbyte store for analysis.The recordis
subsequentlyprefixedbyanidentifier,lengthandtaskwordif it satisfiesLC
anddiscardedif it doesnot.
The RV alsonotestheendof a logicalblockof datain theRP storefor
checkpointingpurposes.
2.1.5 Retrievalprocessor:Vp to this stage,theCAFS engineworksas a
strictlysynchronouspipelineprocessor.TheRP's activity,however,is store-
bufferedasdescribedabove.ThisallowsthefrontendoftheCAFS enginein
anextremecaseto workthousandsof recordsaheadofanRP examininga
physicaldusterof recordssatisfyingLe.
TheRP hastworoles.Oneistocalculatedataderivedfromthefilesearchas
awhole;thesecondis to bethefinalarbiteraboutpassingdatabackto the
hostmainframe.Theseareseparablefunctions;theRP, afterreturninga
nominatednumberof recordsto themainframe,canceaseto retrievebut
continueto analysethewholefile.
TheRP maycalculateanumberoffunctionsin auser-determinedsequence.




The data-deliveryrateof currentdiscslimitsCAFS searchspeedexceptin
high-hit-ratesituationswheretheloadontheretrievalprocessorcanbecome





It canbeseenthattheCAFS engine mployspowerful,parallelandpurpose-
builthardwarefocusedonacommontaskpreviouslydonebyconventional
vonNeumannsoftware.
The elapsedtimesof tasksunassistedby CAFS havebeenimprovedby
factorstypicallyof 10-100whenCAFS wasintroduced.At thesametime,
muchif .not almostall the work has beentransferredfrom thecentral
processorto theCAFS engine,aswasintended;in oneverifiedcase,99,94%
of themainframeloadwasremoved.
Appendix1 givesa more detailedmodel of the searchand retrieval
performanceoftheCAFS enginetogetherwithinformationshO\yinghowthe
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objectiveofcoexistencehasbeenmet.ThefirstICLCUA report6includesthe
resultsof thefirstCAFS performancetests.
The followingfour sectionsdescribethesoftwareinterfacesto theCAFS
enginewhichenabletheprospectiveuserto tap thesearchpowerof the
hardware.
2.2 CAFS searchoption
Theobjectiveof thissoftwareis to enableexistingprogramsto useCAFS'
searchpowerwifhoutrequiringanychangeto thecode.Suchprogramswill
beoneswhichwedo not wishto or cannotchange.The formercategory
includesoperationalprogramswhichhavebeenwell run-in,low-priority









The CSO interfaceis a singlesystemcontrol language(SCL) command
SET_CAFS_CRITERIA (STCC)7withpa~ametersfor definingtherelevant
recordformat(s)andtheselectioncriterion.Thiscauseselectionintelligence
andCAFS instructionsto be interposed(Fig. 5) at record-accessmethod
(RAM) levelbetweenthetargetdatafileandtheprognim.
For example,supposea program ISSUEDEMAND pro~essesa file
MYMASTER containingrecordsofseveraldifferenttypes,eachstartingwith




ASSIGN_FILE (MYMASTER, MAINFILE, LEVEL =C)
STCC (LNAME =MAINFILE,
ITEMS =TYPE (1:4)& AMOUNT_OWING (9:9),
CONDITION ="(TYPE EQ 4)and
(AMOUNT_OWING GE 300000)")
ISSUEDEMAND
ISSUEDEMAND continuesto evaluatereturnedrecordsas normally
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becauseit hasnotbeenchangedin anyway.It findsthateachrecordisahit
andthatthefileappearstobeonly0.001% or whateverof itspreviousize.
Theprogramcompletesitstaska greatdealsoonerthanbefore.
b~foreCSO a Her CSO
program program





The reductionin elapsedtimeand useof systemresourcesis governed
entirelybythehit rateon thefile;thesmallerthehit rate,thegreateris the
improvement.CSO userswould normallyexpectto seea considerable
improvementin performance,andwithan interfaceconsistingof oneSCL
commandit is notdifficultto tryanumberof experiments.
2.3 DirectCAFS interface
The directCAFS interface(DCI) is the only softwareinterfacewith the
objectiveofprovidingallthefacilitiesoftheCAFS enginetotheuser.It does
so via thestandardVME procedurecall,whichis.almostuniversaland
independentof thehostlanguageused.Character-stringparametersin high-
levelsyntaxarepassedfromuser-softwareto DCI at runtimeand fully
validated8.9.
TheotherthreesoftwareinterfacestailorCAFS' functionalitytotheneedsof
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theirrespectiveusersfor thesakeof simplicity.For example,only DCI
providesquorumevaluation,managementofmultipletypesofSIF data,full
subconditioncountingandaccessto thefull rangeof CAFS' RP facilities.
DCI is therefore'theclosestapproachto theoriginalsound'andlogistically
thebestwayto gainhands-onexperienceof theCAFS engineitself.
DCI is the interfacefor high-levelanguageprogrammers,for thosenot
requiringthe high-levelrelationalCAFS interfaceand for the most
sophisticatedCAFS applications,possiblyrequiringthehighestperformance.






Theminimumsequenceof DCI tasks,notusingCAFS RP functions,will:
- opena filefor CAFS searching
- definethe targetrecord'sformat and retrievalrequirements









PRICE LT 50000andTOWN EQ 'FINETOWN' AND QUORUM
THRESHOLD I Cl C2 C3
- Mustpavegarageanddouble-glazing:anythingnearCreweor aCheshire
housenotin Shambletown:
Cl AND C2 AND (POSTCODE EQ 'CW!'OR
(TYPE EQ I AND COUNTY EQ 'Cheshire'AND TOWN NE
'SHAMBLETOWN' ))
- How manypropertieshavedouble-glazingor garageor garden?
DefineLC =Cl AND C2 AND C3 AND FALSE to rejectall records
in RU
Requestcountson thethreesubconditionsCl, C2 andC3
DCI needsCAFS to accessdata,in contrasto therelationalsystemwhich
usesbothCAFS and non-CAFS modesof dataaccess.It addressesonly
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recordmanager(RECMAN) filesbut it is ICL's intentionto extendit to
addressIDMS databases.
To date,DCI has beenusedfrom ApplicationMaster,Reportmaster,
Querymaster,Cobol, Fortran77,Pascal,RPG2, SCL, Algol68and from
FiletabandRapport.
2.4 Relationalsystem
In contrastto thetwo CAFS interfaceso far described,ICL's relational
systemwasnot designedespeciallyfor CAFS. Its objectivesandmethods
wereestablished10in theknowledgeof parallelwork on datamodelsand
CAFS.800butbeforetheappearanceofthecurrentCAFS engine.A common
emphasisondataretrievalandtheabilitytosearchexistingdataprovidedthe
basisfor thesuccessfulintegrationof therelationalCAFS engineandthe
relationalsoftware.TheresultsobtainedshouldencourageICL's customers
to bringthepowerof CAFS to theirexistinganddevelopingsystems.
ICL'scompleterelationalsystemisprovidedasthreeseparateproducts;these
arethepersonaldatabasesystemPDS, theend-userquerylanguageQuery-
master(QM) andtherelationalCAFS interface(RCI), a Cobol language
extension.
PDS is classifiedhereaspartof theCAFS contextratherthanpartof the










specialknowledgerequiredof theusershouldbereducedto it minimum.
Low-leveldetails,for exampleofdatastorage,shouldbeof interestonlyto
thesmallminorityresponsibleforprovidinga relationaldata-accessplatform
to themajority.Keepingdetailedinformationin placeis essentialin the
divisionoflabournecessaryinanyorganisation.Here,toprovideread-access
to data,it is only thesenioranalyst/programmersau.dquery-servicepro-
viderswhoworkbelowtherelationallevelwithmoreintimatedetailsofdata
storage.
The relationalsystemdatamodelpresentedto theusersincludesa tabular
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datastructurewithoutuser-visiblenavigationlinks betweentables.The
tablespresentedto theend-useror theCobolprogrammeraretheresultsof
usingtherelationaloperatorsSELECT, PROJECT andJOIN. This data





for theQuerymasterusertojoin tablesexplicitlyunlessthereis somechoice
or ambiguityaboutthe inter-relationshipof onetablewith another.This














a physicaldatabaseand the resultingsystemenjoysthe complementary
benefitsof therelationalandCodasylapproaches.










greatbenefitsofferedby CAFS againstthepreservationof a simpleand
consistentviewof datawhereverthesecameinto conflict.Everyfunction
offeredbythesystemissupportedwhetherCAFS is availableor notinorder
tosimplifytheuserinterface.ThesystemmapsthelargevarietyofCoboldata
typesto a smallerrangeof relationaldatatypes,regardlessof theCAFS
engine'sabilityto handlethephysicaldata.
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Fig. 6 Physicaland logicaldatabases
In practice,a majorpartof theCAFS functionalityhasbeenexploitedin
supportingtherelationalmodel.Comparisonsare supportedon all data
typesandtheabilitytohandletheSIF formathasbeenmadeavailablein its
singlemostvaluablemanifestion- word-searchingof freetextwith fuzzy







matching.The quorumcapabilityof CAFS hasnot beenmadeavailable
directlyasit doesnotfiteasilywiththeimplicitapproachto thespecification
of joins. The CAFS retrievalprocessoris employedto countand make
interfieldcomparisons.Thecombineduseof (partial)primarykeyselection
and CAFS searchingis the most importantperformanceoptimisation
introducedbytheRECMAN CAFS software;it isfaithfullyexploitedbythe
relationalsystem.
In theIDMS context,therelationalsystemandtheIDMS databasemanager
co-operateto performthe necessaryselectionand retrieval.'The user's
independencefromthechoiceofRECMAN or IDMS datastoragehasbeen
preserved.The introductionof CAFS supporthasnot alteredtheformin
whichend usersposetheir enquiriesexceptfor the provisionof word-
searchingandfuzzymatching.











2.4.1 Querymaster:Querymasterprovidesa widerangeof userswithan
onlinerelationalqueryserviceto shareddata,typicallyan IDMS database
with additionalRECMAN files.The userconductsa dialoguewith the
producttoselecta queryview;withinthatqueryview,theusercanexplore
theavailabilityofdataandselectandretrievedatabymeansofenquiriesina








LIST CUST-NAME, ORDER-NO, ORDER-DATE, QUANTITY,
PRODUCT-DESC WHERE COUNTY STARTSWITH 'LANe'
AND ORDER-DATE=1.10.84TO 31.10.84
ThequeryviewiscreatedbytheVME commandCREATE_QUERY _VIEW
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The combinationof Querymasterand CAFS, as illustratedby Corbin16,
enablesend-usersacrossa wide ability spectrumto expresstheir data-
retrievalrequirementsandsatisfytheirsubstantiallatentdemandfor timely
information.
2.4.2 RelationalCAFS interface:RCI is a Cobol languageextension,
providingboth a programinterfaceto CAFS and a read-onlyrelational
interfacetodata.RCI lookslikeaserial-filehandlerto theprogrammerwho
ispresentedwithrelationalviews(qvSQL) ofthedata.Behindtherelational
interface,RCI is using the standardSELECT, PROJECT and JOIN
operatorsto composetheserelationalviews.
Theprincipalobjectivesof RCI wereto provide:
- a transparentCobolinterfaceto CAFS
- a read-onlyrelationalinterfaceto IDMS/RECMAN data
- value-basedprivacyto addto Codasyl'sitem-basedprivacy
- additionalprogram/dataindependencefor simplermaintenance
- simplifiedprogrammingandhigherlevelsof productivity








preservesthestateof a viewinstanceat theendof a TP
phase
restorestheviewinstancestateat thestartof next'TP phaseRESTORE
Thedataenvironmentof anRCI-enhancedCobolmoduleincludesa setof
relationalviewsknownasanapplicationviewanddefinedinDDS.Thelatter
is analogousto Querymaster'squery view and can be testedusing
Querymaster.
Otherfeaturesof RCI arecommonto Querymasterandhavebeencovered
abovein thesectionon therelationalsystem.
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- thephysicaldata-managementsystems:PDS, RECMAN & IDMS
- therequiredman-machineinterfaces(MMls): languages,forms,Viewdata
- thesystem-developmentcontrolmechanism:DDS




An importantsynergyobjectivefor theCAFS systemwasthat it should
addressexistingdataonfilesanddatabases.PhysicaldataonVME isheldin
personaldatabases(PDS), RECMAN filesand IDMSjIDMSX Codasyl-
standarddatabases.
PDS databasesarein factimplementedin a publishedformatovera setof
index-sequential(ISAM) files.PDS userscan deployCAFS on PDS-held










relevantareasarereformattedin a single-passprocessby resequencingthe
orderof informationwithineachpage.CAFS' projectionfacilityis usedto








Finally, it is commonlyrecognisedtoday that the activitiesof system
developmentneedto be co-ordinatedarounda centralmodelof thehost
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organisationanditscomputersystems.Thedatadictionarysystem(DDS)l7
continuesto bethekeyICL componentfor modellingandcontrollingall
phasesofsuchdevelopment,drivingtheuseofall theproductsin theCAFS
systemsandadjacento it;theprecedingdiscussionof therelationalsystem
givesa goodexampleof its role.
4 CAFS exploitation
At themoment,thenumberof CAFS enginesorderedrunswell into four











which have beendeveloped.The followingnotescross-referencethese
applications,introduceothersand highlightsomeusefultechniquesfor
CAFS exploitation.The secondICLCUA CAFS User Group report18is
anotherusefulsourceof applicationexamplesandtechniques.
4.1 UsingtheCAFSsearchoption
CSO can be usedin conjunctionwith Cobol programsand with the
QuickBuildcomponentsApplicationMaster(AM) andReportmaster(RM)
whichopenfilesin Cobolstyle.
It is not necessarythat the selectionconditionemployedin the Cobol
programshouldbeexpressibleinCSOterms.AsCSO actsasaprimaryfilter,
it is onlynecessarythattheCSO conditionshouldbeidenticaltoor weaker
thantheprogramcondition.If thisis notso,useofCSO will notpassall hit
recordsto theprogramandwill implicitlychangetheroleandtheoutputof
theprogram.WheretheCSOconditionisaweakenedform,theprogramwill




This sectionis confinedto DCI-specifictechniquesfor exploitingCAFS. It
focuseson DCI's rolewith regardto researchactivity,weaktyping,text,
quorumsearching,dataprofilingandsoftwarepackages.
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Burnard19andWalker2°describeresearchactivitiesin theartsandsciences
whichhavebeenfacilitatedby DCI/CAFS. In both cases,investigations
previouslyconductedin a batchominestop-startmodeare now being
completedonline.Researchersarenowinteractingwiththeirdata,continu-
ally testingandrefiningtheirhypothesesin a morecreative nvironment.
Clearevidenceis availablethatCAFS isnotjustspeedingupthelogisticsof
researchworkbutmakingit morepenetrativeandproductive.

























datais no longerstronglytypedbyposition.CAFS canmasktheidentifier
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for exactdatamatching,quorumselectionis for speculativesearching.A
definedbut variablethresholdallowsrecordsto qualifyas sufficiently
interestingon thebasisof theirproximityto someidealtarget.Different
factorscanbeweightedtoreflectheirrelativeimportance.Booleanselection
isappropriatewhenthedataisdeterminedbytheselectioncriterion;quorum
selectionis betterwhentheselectioncriterionis determinedby thedata.
For example,a personneldepartmentwill be seekingthe bestavailable
candidate;a recruitmentconsultancywill respondwithashortlistofcredible
candidates;a detectiveis concentratingon the most likely suspects;a
companynaminga newproductchoosesa namewhichcannotbeconfused
withthoseof itscompetitors'products;aninventorseeksoutpatentswhich
are adjacentto the topic of his invention.Again,quorumselectionis
preferableto Booleanselectionif theinputdatafor theselectioncriterionis
unreliable.
Quorumevaluationincidentallyillustratesthenecessityof searching;it is a
calculationwhichcannotin generalbesupportedby fileindexes.
DCI helpstheuserto infersomefactsfroma massofdetaileddata.CAFS'
abilitytoaccumulateanumberofcountscanbeusedtoprofilethevaluesofa
particulardataitem,to demonstratetheshapeof thedata.A distribution
functioncanbebuiltupbyoneormoreCAFS scans;theresultscanthenbe
displayed,say via Querymaster,in histogram,pie-chartor someother
preferredform of managementgraphics.A subsequentinteractionmight
focuson somesectorof thedistributionin searchof greaterdetail;users
mightincludemarketresearchers,quality-controlengineersandstatisticians.
Turningnow to thesoftwareindustry,a numberof softwarehousesare
activelyworkingto interfacetheirpackagesto CAFS viaDCI. It supports




maystillhavetheopportunityto dosoif theproductis an 'open'onewith
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Thereis acleartrendto providinghigherandhigherlevelsofmanagement








roleof theindividualresponsiblefor settinguponeor moreend-userquery
services.His useofsuchqueryview-tailoringfacilitiesassubsetting,renaming
andmacroscanhelpend-usersignificantly.
Experienceat SouthernWater16showsits staffaddinguseof the query





Theywill also find thattheprovisionof readydataaccesshighlightsthe





RCI canthereforebeusedsimplyto boosttheperformanceof programs
whicharealreadysearchingin serialfashion.Thisissimilarin styletoCSO's
useexcepthata simpletransformationof thecodeis required,substituting
RCI callsfor theexistingCobolcalls.
RCI canprovidesingle-streaminputfrommultiplefilesasrequiredbysuch
productsasReportmaster(RM). It canselecton textatwordlevelwithout
theCobolprogramneedingto recognisethisnewformat.It cansimplifythe




systemsfor thegeneralpublic;it hasa directivescreenformatin familiar
colourtelevisionpackaging.Viewdataapplicationson ICL mainframesuse
theBulletinTP/Cobol applicationproduct. '
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BerkshireCountyCouncilwerethefirst to coupleViewdataand CAFS'
searchpowerusingRCI; theyhaveprovidedthepublicwithaCAFS-based
library cataloguesearchablefrom someten terminalsin Reading'snew
centralibrary,replacingconstrainedsearchingbyauthor,subjector titleby



















2 man-yearproject,completedthe work in 13man-daysby combining
fourth-generationQuickBuildMMI techniqueswithRCI/CAFS.
4.5 Systemsynthesis
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needto be made.Althoughdifferentmethodologiesdifferevenin their
namingandboundingof theabovephases,somecommentscanbemade.





'In thebusiness-requirementsspecification,CAFS will improvethefeasible
performancetargetsthatcanbedefined.Finally,CAFS simplifiesthedesign
processby removingthe needfor someof the data infrastructurewith
consequentbenefitsfor theremainingphases.
5 Future directions
The CAFS systemcan be developedin manyways.This sectionis the
author'spersonalviewof theoptionsavailable.
On thehardwarefront,it is reasonableto assumethatfutureimplemen-
tationsof thecurrentCAFS enginewill keeppacewithdiscanddata-input
technology,taking advantageof VLSI and more powerfulconstituent





A likelyfeatureof ICL's productdevelopmentwill bethefurtherintegration
betweenthecomponentsoftheCAFS systemandbetweentheCAFS system
and its environment.Already,VME has extendedthe rangeof CAFS- ,
searchablefilesandimprovedcoexistencebetweenCAFS andTP activity;
bothIDMS andQuerymasterhavebeenfurthertunedto facilitateCAFS
searches.ICL's intentionisthatDCI willbesupportedbyDDS andextended
to IDMS data;in thewakeof DCI, thesoftwareindustryis integratinga
numberofpackageswithCAFS.













The CAFS enginewasdesignedwith bothdataandtextin mind.Query-
masterandRCI handleelementarytextonasmallscalewhileDCI provides
more comprehensivetext-manipulationfacilities.CAFS-exploiting'text'
tools and applicationshavenot yet surfaced,althoughKay23givesan
indicationof thepossibilities.
CAFS developmentwill continuein the contextof futureinternational
standardsoncharacter-representationandtextmanagement.
5.3 Relationaldatabaseengine
The currentCAFS engineperformsselectionand projectionon physical









6 Summary and conclusions
This paperhas definedICL's currentCAFS system,has describedthe
functionalityof itshardwareandsoftwarecomponentsandhasshownhow






Welivein anageof increasinghardwaredesigncapability.With increased
customisation,we may look forwardto the classicgeneral-purposevon
Neumannmainframebeing replacedby open systemsof specialised
hardware-basedservers.TheCAFS systemis anexampleof sucha server.
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increasesthe accessibilityof the data and reducesthe performance-
interferencebetweenseparateprocesses.Greatermainframe-CAFSconnect-





CAFS engines;dual and superdualconfigurationscan connectto eight
engines.On Series39,theconnectivityis greater.Single-nodeLevel30scan
connecto 36CAFS enginesandLevel80sto 72.
TheSeries39DCM isthehigh-speedisccontroller(HSDC)andconnectsto




- HSDC: 8*FDS 300or 4*FDS 2500or 16MDSS 'retained'drives
MDSS drivesareEDS 80s,FDS 160sor FDS 640s
- DCVI2 DCM: 16MDSS drives
- DSC DCM: 32MDSS drives
Wehavealreadyseenthatsomeofthesynergyandcoexistenceobjectivesare
beingmet.CAFS attachestostandardDCMs workingwithstandardiscs.It
is alsothecasethatCAFS searchesmoststandardRECMAN files,PDS
databasesandIDMS databases.In thecaseof IDMS, asingle-passreformat
proceduresetsup areasof thedatabasefor CAFS searching.
Coexistenceobjectivesalsorequirethat a 'long'CAFS searchshouldbe
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interruptibleby a 'short'transactionprocessingtask.It wouldprobablybe
undesirablefor asingle-recordfetchtoqueuebehinda40-trackfull-cylinder




changedat systemsetuptimeto anyvalue.The valuemustbechosento
balancetheneedsoftheexistingworkloadagainstheneedtoexploitCAFS
searching.
On Series39,multiblockfetchesand CAFS searchestravelsecondclass;
singleblockfetchestravelfirstclass.TheHSDC exercisestherightto pre-
emptlongtaskson thediscchannelwhena shorttaskarrives.Giventhis




alwaysaffecthedatasearchspeedof a CAFS engine:
- DS: themaximumformatted-datadeliveryrateof thediscdrive
- BF:theblockingfactor;block-sizechoiceffectondeliveryrate
- FF: thefragmentfactor;governedbythetemporaldissectionof theCAFS
searchintosearchfragments










The discspeedsDS of thedrivesare 1.17696Mbytes/s(MDSS),2.22910
Mbytes/s(FDS 300)and2.83277Mbytes/s(FDS 2500).
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MDSS discdrives
Blocksize, Blocks! Bytes! Blocking
bytes track track factor
2048 9 18432 0.939641
3072 6 18432 0.939641
4096 4 16384 0.835237
6144 3 18432 0.939641
9216 2 18432 0,939641*
18432 1 18432 0.939641
2057 9 18513 0,943770
3155 6 18930 0.965029
4801 4 19204 0,978997
6447 3 19341 0.985981
9739 2 19478 0.992965
19616 1 19616 1.000000
FDS 300discdrives
Blocksize, Blocks! Bytes! Blocking
bytes track track factor
2048 15 30720 0.804525
3072 10 30720 0.804525
4096 8 32768 0.858160
6144 5 30720 0.804525
9216 4 36864 0.965431*
18432 2 36864 0.965431
2100 15 31500 0.824953
3412 10 34120 0,893568
4404 8 35232 0.922690
7316 5 36580 0,957993
9300 4 37200 0'974230
19092 2 38184 1.000000
FDS2500discdrives
Blocksize, Blocks! Bytes! Blocking
bytes, track track factor
2048 18 36864 0.785142
3072 13 39936 0,850570
4096 10 40960 0'872380
6144 7 43008 0,915999*
9216 4 36864 0'785142
18432 2 36864 0.785142
2164 18 38952 0.829613
3188 13 41444 0.882688
4276 10 42760 0.910717
6356 7 44492 0.947606
11476 4 45904 . 0.977679
23476 2 46952 1.000000.
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Thefragmentfactor(FF) reflectsthefactthattheCAFS searchisfragmented
by VME. The interfragmentoverheadis typicallytwodiscrevolutionsor
some33ms:
FF =(maxfragmentsize)/(maxfragmentsize+2)
Taking into accounttheparametersDS, BF and FF and adoptingthe
asteriskedblocksizes,wecancalculate'typical'effectiveCAFS filesearch
speedsas 0.922Mbytes/s(MDSS), 1.793Mbytes/s(FDS 300)and 2.290
Mbytes/s(FDS 2500).
Thelastparametertobediscussedis thedatapackingfactorPF. Dataisnot









tasks.In the worst caseof short recordsand a high hit rate,the RP








Whenthehighhit rateis a localphenomenon,aclusterofrecordssatisfying















































































































SET-CAFS-CRITERIA (SCL for CSO)
systemversion(softwareset)
thirdnormalform
transactionprocessingmanagementsystem
virtualmachinenvironment
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